2013 All State Volleyball Selections

Division I - First Team

Allison Ford - Player of the Year, Flint Hill School
Gabby Goodall, Cape Henry Collegiate School
Kristina Smith, Cape Henry Collegiate School
Michelle Abt, Flint Hill School
Ericka Narel, Flint Hill School
Hannah Morris, Liberty Christian Academy
Rachel Morris, Liberty Christian Academy
Paige Humphrey, The Madeira School
Dawson Boese, Paul VI High School
Kathryn Brown, Paul VI High School

Division I - Second Team

Kelsey Lee, Cape Henry Collegiate School
Allie Fellows, Flint Hill School
Lauren Bunnell, Liberty Christian Academy
Madi Clarke, Liberty Christian Academy
Griffin Adams, Norfolk Academy
Sam Conway, St. Catherine's High School

Coach of the Year - Sam Farrar, Paul VI High School
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Division II - First Team

Gabby Vess - Player of the Year
Fredericksburg Christian School
Ashlee Middleton
Fredericksburg Christian School
Marnie Streeter
Fredericksburg Christian School
Laura Killough
Hampton Roads Academy
Brooks Gillerlain
Nansemond-Suffolk Academy
Caylin Harris
Nansemond-Suffolk Academy
Kaylor Nash
Nansemond-Suffolk Academy
Annie Downs
Peninsula Catholic High School
Samantha Sallade
Peninsula Catholic High School
Gina Tuzzolo
Peninsula Catholic High School

Division II - Second Team

Brianna Underwood
Hampton Roads Academy
Leanna Yevak
Hampton Roads Academy
Miranda Shaw
Highland School
Bridget Murphy
Nansemond-Suffolk Academy
Maggie Harris
Walsingham Academy
Emma Schellpeper
Walsingham Academy

Coach of the Year - Jeff Shaeffer
Fredericksburg Christian School
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Division III - First Team

Leah Clayton - Player of the Year  
Westover Christian Academy

Anah Taylor  
Denbigh Baptist Christian School

Grace DiClementi  
Middleburg Academy

Allison Mackley  
Portsmouth Christian School

Alexandra Arnold  
Roanoke Catholic School

Danielle Dorman  
Roanoke Catholic School

Tess Parroco  
Stonebridge School

Moriah Telfer  
Stonebridge School

Addison Goodman  
Timberlake Christian School

Macenzie Fulcher  
Westover Christian Academy

Division III - Second Team

Rebekah O'Brien  
Denbigh Baptist Christian School

Kaytlin Petrin  
Portsmouth Christian School

Amy Snead  
Richmond Christian School

Anne Deer  
Roanoke Catholic School

Samantha Edge  
Roanoke Catholic School

Alex Mann  
Stonebridge School

Coach of the Year - Aaron King  
Roanoke Catholic School